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Pesticide Use in Developing
Countries
A World Health Organization/United
Nations working group estimated in a 1990
report, Public Health Impact ofPesticides
Used in Agriculture, that 3 million people
worldwide suffer acute pesticide poisonings
each year, and that a disproportionate bur-
den of such poisonings is shouldered by
people ofthedevelopingworld. The condu-
sions ofthis working group's report sparked
a collaborative agreement between the
Pesticide Program ofUniversidad Nacional
of Costa Rica (PPUNA) and the Swedish
International Development Agency (SIDA),
which culminated in the International
Conference on Pesticide Use in Developing
Countries: Impact on Health and Envir-
onment. The conference, which was held in
SanJosd, Costa Rica, 23 February-1 March
1998, investigated the causes ofthis dispari-
ty and what can be done to change it.
Conference participants also toured nearby
organicand cooperative farms.
PPUNA and SIDA have supported sev-
eral studies on pesticides in the developing
world, particularly in Costa Rica. One
study, coauthored by Catharina Wesseling
and Luisa Castillo of PPUNA and pub-
lished in the August 1993 issue of the
ScandinavianJournalofWork, Environment
and Health, estimated the usage of pesti-
cides in Costa Rica during the last decade
to be 4 kg per capita annually in the last
decade, eight times the estimate for the
world population. Today, there are indica-
tions thatthe useofpesticides in CostaRica
is declining through the change from an
agricultural exports-based economy to one
based on ecotourism and increased organic
farming.
Over half the pesticides used in Costa
Rica are used on plantations that raise
bananas, a major agricultural export. One
effort towards reduction ofpesticide use is
Ecos del Agro, an organic banana farm
located in Guapiles. The farm is currendy
the onlycommercial enterprise in the world
producing a particular variety ofpest-resis-
tant banana developed by the Honduran
Foundation for Agricultural Research.
Exportation of organic bananas to North
America will begin this year. Refuse from
surplus bananas-bark and leaves, for
instance-is used to make paper products.
In fact, materials for the International
Conference on Pesticide Use in Developing
People at risk. Toxic exposures from unprotect-
ed application of pesticides is a major health
concern inthe developing world.
Countries were printed on paper made
through thisprocess.
Another example ofsustainable agricul-
tural practices in Costa Rica is Jugar del
Valle, an organic agriculture training center
near the town ofZarcero. The center was
founded bylocal farmers to reduce pesticide-
related disease in theircommunity bysharing
knowledge ofalternatives to chemical pesti-
cides. They started by gathering the knowl-
edge of community elders about farming
practices used prior to the widespread avail-
ability ofpestiddes. After years ofproducing
only subsistence products, this cooperative
farm is now asupplier for Costa Rica's main
supermarket dcain. To date, over 350 people
have completed the training program, 20%
ofthem from other countries. The center-
pieceoftheprogramis innovativeapproaches
to producing fermented fertilizers. Felicia
Echevarria, director ofthe training center,
explains, "[Our] motivation is to leave in the
earthwhatis initthatisgood, so thatitgives
usthingsthatareevenbetter."
The conference highLighted these success-
es and pointed out areas in need ofmore
research. David Pimentel, aprofessorofento-
mology at Cornell University's College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences in Itaca, New
York, estimated the economic impact ofpes-
ticides on nontarget species (including
humans) atapproximately$8billionannually
in developing countries. Although only 20%
ofpesticides produced worldwide are used in
developing countries, these countries experi-
ence more than halfthe pesticide poisonings,
Pimentelsaid.
Rob McConnell, former director of the
Pan American Health Organization and now
an associate professor ofenvironmental and
occupational medicine at the University of
Southern California in Los Angeles, stated
that outbreaks ofpesticide poisonings can be
used to support changes in policyaround the
world. To achieve this goal, he proposed that
universities establish surveillance mechanisms
to monitor poisoning outbreaks and provide
scientific literature and epidemiological
results to government agencies. McConnell
gave examples ofoutbreakepidemiology used
as a tool to develop protective pesticide poli-
cies in Latin America, such as the case ofan
epidemic ofcarbofuran and methamidophos
poisoning in Nicaragua in the mid-1980s
that led the country's Ministry ofLabor to
listpesticide poisoningamongthe fivepriori-
typreventable diseases for thesubsequent tri-
ennialplan.
However, Carina Salazar, coordinator of
research projects for La EraAgricola, an edu-
cational program for Venezuelan farmers
located in Merida, pointed out that the
results of many studies of outbreaks of
human pesticide poisonings had not been
shared directly with affected communities.
She arguedthatidentifying adirectbenefit to
affected communities must be an integral
partofsuchresearch.
Community outreach, effective environ-
mental health monitoring, preventive strate-
gies, implementation ofpractices that reduce
pesticide usage, and health promotion mea-
sures were identified as areas that need more
extensive international attention. A complete
conference report is slated for publication in
the May 1998 issue ofAMBIO, the journal
ofthe Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences
(dueoutinmid-August).
The Relentless Flu Drug
Justas itis always momingsomewhere in the
world, soalsoisitalwaysfluseason. Buthope
may be dawning for the thousands ofpeople
worldwide who suffer the misery ofthe flu
each year. The Australian influenza drug
GG167, also known as Relenza orzanamivir,
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